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Plans For New Buildings Costing
Millions Abandoned Through Fear
Of Government Ban On Completion

Bv T. E. APPLKGATE

The division said a violation of
law or other unaie action on tne
part of the waMcr was listed in
32 percent of all pedestrian acci-
dents reprjed during the year.

Most dangerous pedestrian prac-
tices were atepping into the street
from behind a parked car and
crossing in the middle of the block,
actions which cost 26 lives, tne
division reported.

I :

Oregon pedestrian fatalities
climbed 30 percent last year as a
total of 88 persons on foot died
in traffic mishans f"ou"hout tk

state, the secretary of state's traf-
fic safety division has reported.

Pedestrian deaths in 1949 num-
bered 64.

Fifth-on- e percent of last year's
pedestrian victims were 65 or over,
accident records reveal, and M
percent of all fatal pedestrian mis-

haps took place after dark.

NEW YORK ( AP) Plans for millions of dollar of
new commercial construction have been quietly abandoned
in the past few weeks.

Reluctance of investors to risk possible federal ban on The sailors of Phoenicia sailed to
Cornwall to trade for tin.

completion of thi work is advanced as a reason for the
action.

This Is reported as Indicafinsr how deep the slash in
guch building activity will cut later this year. 'iEYr.:o;.i,DOTDpnEnThese protect should be on the!

I mfern Ki; W$architects' boards now if start or defense and military construe'
on them is to be made this fall. 10n
But clients of two New York archi- -

My rod I.. Matthews, vice presi.tectural firms are said to have can- - .., c.r.. n.,hii.h.
UE ve mo yet:

"l0Ld,feI,rerlim",Wrk en o' daily building reports, say.
private .ion residential work is
very active at present, but calls itatruction. and the most ewnornical,toq

46 every woman finds wkn
she buys Mission froducbs!

Such actions will intensify the "temporary honeymoon."
'New construction projects arestump In private Dunning, a slump

counted on hv the Government to lust not being fed into the hopper
stretch supplies of vital materials to Keep tne worn going," inis ana I

mr4VOUfiS. . . the prettiest
TRIBUTE TO THE C.I.'S Hert Is reproduction of th full-col-

painting being used by the Defense Department on the
official poster for Armed Forces Day, May IS.f .

lyst of the Industry says. "Poten-
tial investors in buildings now per-
mitted by government regulations

re not sure that Ihey won t D e

IMAGINE!!!

Direct imported Hale of Hawaii sport shirts from the land
of Aloha. These shirts are in their original patterns with
all the color and flair of the Islands.

The Shirts are $4.95.
Play Trunks to Match $5.50.

It's The Toggery
128 North Jackson Street

banned by the time contracts are
ready to let."

IF YOUR PAPER

HAS NOT ARRIVED

BY 6:15 P.M.

DIAL

This condition. Matthews says. MAKES THE .5TAUVCARCNI IN TKI

MOST SANITARY PLANT IN THE WEST
affects planning of almost every
type of building where public
money is not involved.
Cain Despite Restrictionsirasti up

Despite federal restrictions,
over-al- l construction expenditures
so far this year have exceeded
the pace for the aame period of
1950, which set an record.

wltk Fuller

Pure Prepared House Paint
Sparkling Popular

Commercial projects stores,
offices, hotels, warehouses and the

TINTSWHITI like are re.stricrcd to those ap-

proved by the national production
aulhority (NI'A).

Ihese, along with home build
Whan you paint invest In quant.
Sovai tima ond monay protacti
for yaonl

ing, are subiect also to real estate
credit controls imposed by the Fed-

eral Reserve board.MOM COIORS-MO- DECORATING Hllf
sr " "

Denn-Gerrets- en Co.
Available 19.il statistics give

some evidence of what is to come.
New housing units in excess of

210.000 were reporled started in the
first three months. If the govern-
ment's cut back goal of "not more
than 800.000" for the year is met,
start! for the next nine months will
he less than half the 1950 total for
the same period.
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SPECIAL LOW PRICE n
VHV mV HIGH fWCES SOM?

OH SETHIS WKK AT A SPECAi.

DON'T MISS IT I

AT YXIR. GROC&k-TH- fS WEEK!

era' r

trend J3jb
cuts grease

so to
your dishes seem

foctf

case of its Dvnaflow Drive, which doesn't cost

you a penny extra.

There's a sweeping view fore and aft through
diroad and uncluttered glass areas, and the new

clarity of an instrument panel with high visi-

bility at night.

Even the brakes are new, self-coolin- with a

grip that takes hold like steel fingers in a vel-

vet glove.
Here indeed is a car that is fine in hearing, in
action, and in the precision of every structural

part a ROADMASTER custom built by Buick.
hen w ill you try one as our guest?

IT tarted the day the 1951 ROADM ASTER

mad its firt apprarance and has been

building up ever since.

Folks looked at the reh new styling, consid-

ered the power the features the fabrics
the cloud-sof- t cushions and ihe prices and

said, "Here's the smart buy in the fine-ca- r

field."

Whv don't von come and see for voursclf what
a sensational buy this proud beauty really is?

It's a honey to handle a joy to ride in and

just about the handsomest thing. on wheels.

It has room, and poise, and a level-goin- g gait
that comes from coil springs front and rear.

There's a triumphant thrill in the willing obe-

dience of its Fireball power and the luxurious
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